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Chicago Man Who Took An.

ether's Wifo and Mado Victim

Pay Charged With Larceny

AN "ENOCH ARDEN" PLOT

Plcfc I'ntil Aullifr. miss-,'?i.- nl

dM" 'hcnUrt of

Kbland Park, nonr Chicago, and in.
rttrlottePranzen, of Mndlaon, Wis.,
25,3 today to Phllndelphln. Un-Mu-

charges of larceny preferred by

,omn'R inland. PMHp M. Fran.
chief decorator for the University

in
.i Wisconsin, have been preferred.

The wnrrnnt obtnlnecl by Frnnzen ac-rti- ti

Anther of "stealing Franzcn's
--a. t ihn nolnt of a pistol and forc

ing Mm to hand over $100 to pay for

th( honeymoon." Frnnren nays hl

wife's statements lend him to believe
,k couple may be in Phllndelphln.

Oft New YparH Day AutJior dlinp.
nftttd from Ills homo In Highland Park,
cAtltiR hl wife and baby clrl.
When Author appeared at the Franzen

home Inst Tuesday night, according to
Kriozen, he declared Mr. Franzen was
th woman he had married thirteen
years ago in iiusiruuu.

"I have searched for her for ten
tearj," Franzen quotes Anther n eay-n- j,

while pointing a pistol at Fran-ten- 'i

head, "and now I mean to have

Documents waiving claims to each
other were signed by Franzen nnri hi
nife at Anther's command, Frnnzen
tarn, and then the visitor stood guaid

viu fr Frnnxen rrnt nut tn rnK
ber husband's check for 5100.

Frnnzen cava he was resigned to the
lituation until Wednesday, when he
received letters from Mrs. Anther de-
claring Intercepted letters convinced
her that Mr. Frnnzen was trying to
ttetl her husband. She wus convinced
then, he doelnrcd, that ho wan the
victim of a "framed" Kuoch Ardcn
plot.

Mrs. Paul Author, nt Chicago lant
night, cald she did not believe Author
crer was married to any one but her- -

" . '
"Why, Is the only coun-

try he ha not been in," the said, "ho
h couldn't have mnrricd any one there
ttblrtccn years ngo. That story about
being married In Australia noundn tor
much like one of his romantic yarns.''

"USE" BISHOPS IS PLEA

Rhlnelander Aiks That Closer Unity
With People Be Developed

"We will hnvc to believe In bishops
i jreat deal more, or believe In them
i great deal less, and throw them out
altogether," nld Uishon Khinclnnder
In an address Inst night at the Church
of St Mary, Fifty-fir- st and Locust
ltt(U

Urging a closer bond between the
head of the diocese and his people,
lllihop Ithlnelnnder said:

"I am not iilendlng for the bishops to
be honored -- but dimply that they be
tued in their office. We could accom-
plish any great social reform if we were
united."

The speaker nld the apportionment
of $1,200,000 to this diocese In the

campaign is not too large.

WATER RENTS SET RECORD
The receipt of the Bureau of Wnter

tin airimnt of wnter rentn during the
year 1020. amounted to
Iho largcvt in the history of the city.
They weie nearly $1,200,000 in excess
of the eetinisitn of receipts llxeil by the
city controller in bis report to C'it
Council. Tlio Increase In payment; Is
due hugely to the fact that the inspec-
tors wi're gUcn more time towatd the
close of the year thuii formerly in mnk-In- g

their inspections of meters.
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FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Fire Sale

Groceries
W linre linnRlit out the rntlr slock
of C. W. Knight, uliolfsnlc Rrncrr, of
Sellm flrnTe, Pn. l)urtn a Are In
hit ivarchouso ho nuflTererl crcat Inst
from smoke and water which soiled
the labels un some of (lie ranued
loncK The contents of those cans
are perfect. If you should find any
that are not, return them nnd we
Rill replace tliMn with others. The
bargains which we nre uhle tn offer
becnuse of the appearance of some of
Ihete canned kooiW nre unprrcedentedj

NOTE THESE PRICES

I'll
Everyday, Carnation, 14c

Libby's Evap. Milk 14c

Best Peas and Corn 18c
Choice Tomatoes 8c

10c

Del Monte Apricots 35c 2,or3Sc
Del Monte Raspber

lte.

ries & Blackberries 40c 29c

Sugar Sardines Ivory

4'clb 5c Bx. Soap 5c

Bring Your Baskets

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

&K
BARGAIN HOUSE

43 N. 8th St.
(Neur Market St.)

Come in and look nround

Sale
I'rlre

10c

10c

4c

1600 CharmingNew Dresses atAverage HalfPrice
$7.50 to $25 In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

m ui - Ad
7.50 "Uk $15 W $12 VJ, W $8.75

N N?-- 7 $18.75 M S20 $10.75 CVl
NEW and fi'esh, every one of them. Just such dresses as every woman needs and wants this season

the year.
Styles are comfortable, wearable and most bewitchingly pretty. Some speak most cheerfully of

Spring.
Prices are really astonishing. Imagine an altogether pretty frock of silvertone, embroidered with

wool, for $7.50!
It's here, along with hundreds of other pretty frocks at prices proportionately low.

$7.50 Dresses
are of navy, Pekin, brown or
Copenhagen silvertone,
elaborately embroidered in
tan wool. (Sketched.)

$8.75 Dresses
are of reindeer wool jersey,
made with long ovevskirts
embroidered in wool.

$12 Dresses
Navy blue tinseltone with

beaded bodice and skirt.
Serge dresses, embroid-

ered in wool or braided.
Silvertone velours or plain

navy velours, trimmed with
metallic braid run with
henna, tan or Copenhagen
silk.

Serges with laced pockets
and bodices.

$49

rn

$10.75 Dresses
Velours in brown or

reindeer have vestees, co-
llars and wide sashes of trico-lett- e

in tan, rose or Copen-
hagen.

Navy blue serge dresses
are beaded in several ways
and trimmed with tricolette.

$16.50 Dresses
An excellent tricotine

dress has embroidered pan-
els over an underskirt of
satin.

Fiber silk mignonette
dres:ses, in navy blue, are
embroidered about the bod-
ices.

New circular skirts will
be noted among the frocks
of Poiret twill.

Clearaway Sale Women's Winter
Coats and Wraps

$42.50 $37.50

62 Wraps at $97.50 to $189
wraps of the finest materials ovorn,

Andrin, bollvia nnd fortuna. They are the softest color-

ings and hnvc enpe or shawl collars and cuffs mole, ljeaver

or natural squirrel.
(Market)
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$15 Dresses
Several hundred pretty

things at this price.
A new Spring tricotine in

navy blue is embroidered in
henna.

'A wool jersey dress is
made in coat effect, em-
broidered all over in self-ton-e.

Poiret twill frocks have
diamond-shape- d motifs of
bugle beads. Or embroid-
ered dots forming a very
deep border on the skirts.

Extra Sizes
Georgette crepe dresses in

navy blue, prettily beaded,
are in sizes 46 to 52.

$18.75 Dresses
i Navy Georgette crepe

(.Market)

of

The greater portion of our stock of
Winter coats and wraps has been included
in tlicso four groups which aro marked at

A Fourth to a Half Less
All types of coats nnd wraps for nil

Winter ocensions are included. Sizes
range from 1(5 to 41.

240 Coats at $19 to $29
Bolivia, silvertone, polo, and vclour coats

nnd dolmans. Almost nil nre lined
throughout with figured silk, nnd some
nro trimmed with sealcno or opossum fur
or with embroidery or stitching.

380 Coats at $37.50 to $49
A wonderful variety between theso

prices, coats and wraps of Bollvia, tinsol-ton- q,

wooldyne, hilveitone nnd silk plush.
Every one is lined throughout with silk
and many avo handsomely trimmed with
fur. Three models aro sketched.

At S37.C0 a coat with a shawl collar
of sealcno fur. It can be had in Bolivia
or sllvertono, lined with silk.

At $42.50 a camel's-hal- r coat in the
nntural shade, lined throughout with silk.

At 949 a silk plush coat with a shawl
collar of racoon,

70 Wraps at $59 to $89
Beautiful nnd luxurious nflairs of crys-

tal cord, Bolivia, evora, plain or-- trimmed
with mole, racoon or iiutria. Unusual
linings.
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A Blossoming of
Bright Hats $5

Such gay and pretty hats will
do much toward cheering
days Winter. Among these
new things bee:

a black hat of straw biaid
and with bright led
cherries hanging on ono side;

a snug turban of
green candy cloth (and it does
look good enough to

gray hats with mnny-hue- d

raflla woven in and out;
bright red hats.

Stitched Sports
at $5

browns, mnny soft
orange and of colors
for your Almost every
one how soft nnd becom-
ing these hats are, especially for
skating.

(Market)

3500 Pair of Women's and Girls' Shoes
Special $4.90 Pair

Savings of $2.70 to $4.45 on a Pair)
Seven styles of ihshionable high Winter shoes make up this sale.

High lace shoes of leathers the most desirable shoes right
The 3500 are the surplus of an of for

Winter catalogue and have now arrived.

Four Styles With Full Wing Tips
Four out of the seven brogues and the other three styles

have straight tips.
You may choose tan or black dull leather and or medium

heels. The soles are carefully welted and of a good thickness
Winter.

One style is in tan leather with fawn cloth tops.

Splendid Shoes, of them, and real economy figures
largely in every pair I

(Chestnut)

dresses, founda-
tions, embroidered with

or colored beads.
Poiret twill dresses have

embroidered overskirts
Eton jackets; have

underskirts.

$20 Dresses
reindeer Poiret twill

have crystal embroid-
ery forming side panels

skirts trimming the
bodices.

$25 Dresses
are of navy blue Georgette
crepe of a heavy quality

a satin foundation.
Both bodice
h.eavily embroidered black

steel beads. Sizes 42'.
521..
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Men Will Hurry to the Men's Gallery for These

Men's New All -- Wool Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers

at $33
Good suits at a small price.
Made of tested and proved all-wo- ol materials which are composed of

tightly twisted threads forming a hard, wear-resistin- g surface. Neat pat-
terns in dark conservative colors, such as well dressed men prefer for busi-
ness.

Carefully finished in a time-takin- g, expert way which helps the suits
to hold their shape indefinitely. The extra pair of trousers will make the
suits wear almost twice as long.

Sizes for young men, average men, short and tall men and stout men.
These suits with two pair of trousers, $33 ; with one pair of trousers,

.$27.

All - Wool Overcoats
Remarkable at $35

Remarkable In value but so quiet in color and
so correctly tailored that they arc pleasantly
unobtrusive when n man wears one. In other
words, they look far more expensive than $35.
Of course they aro all-wo- ol because Wanamaker's
does not sell anything but all-wo- ol clothing for
men.

These aro the best $35 all-wo- ol overcoats that
we have had this season.

Men's White Cheviot Shirts
Dropped to $1.65

Last 1200 of a biff special purchase.
Originally they wcro twice this price. Com-

monly known a3 outing shirts, but lots of young
men are wearing them to business.

Good heavy white cheviot with attached col-

lars, finished with excellent pearl buttons and
carefully mado buttonholes.

Ono of Philadelphia's best shirt makers is
going out of business, and these arc among the
last of his product that we can offer.

Men's Flannel Pajamas
$2.45

Early in the season they were decidedly high-
er, but the mild Winter enables ub to offer this
fine lot at $2.45. Cotton mixed with some wool
and cut on Wannmakcr dimensions, which are
plenty large. Various stripes. All sizes.

Men's Neckties, 50c
All-sil- k and part-sil- k,

colors and patterns.
Scores of different

Center Aisle Opiertaiifi
500 Silk Rouses, $3.90

A few yeoks ago their duplicates were here at
considerably higher prices. Both Georgette and crepe
de chine in flesh pink or white with long sleeves.
Scrne nre trimmed with real thread laces, others have
heavy imitation nppliquo or dainty edgings. All sizes
in the lot.

Tailored Radium Blouses, $5.90
Soft, lustrous silk which washes like a china dish

nnd is always fresh and smiling after each cleansing.
Hand smocked. Flesh or white. All sizes.

Girls' White Dresses, $3
Half the early beason price for these sheer while

voile frocks. Girls of 6 to 14 will like them for
parties nnd other gala occasions. Trimmed with lace,
ribbons and wide tuckings.

Babies' White Dresses, 60c to $1
Sizes 6 months to 2 years in soft nainsook dresses.

They nie ho much better than anything we have had
in a long time at near theso prices. Trimmed with
narrow laces, hnnd-mnd- e French knots, or a touch of
embroidery. Many mothers aro buying them in half
dozen lots. GOe, 73c, 83e and ?1.

Children's Rompers, $1.75
Cunning Dutch trouser affairs of blue, green, tan

or, pink chambrny with black stitching. New ship-ment- s.

Girls' Underclothes, 75c to $1.50
Princess slips for 2 to 8 year girls aro 75c to $1.50.
Combinations for 2 to 10 year girls arc lace

trimmed at $1.50.

3000 Pair of Corsets at $1.50
Models for slender, average and medium large

figures. White coutil in large sizes with heavv honinc
Topless corets for slender figures; theso aro of while
or pink coutil with elastic at the top to make them
comfortable.

2000 Corsets at $2
Models for slender and average figures in these

pink or white light-weig- ht coutil corsets nt $2. The
boning is cut away in the front and there is an elastic
band to make them cntiiely comfortable as well as
fashionable.

Girls' New School Coat
$12 and $13,50

Men's Black Socks, 20c
Wonderfully small price for really good, in-

expensive cotton socks. Hardly worth darning
when whole socks can be had for so little. Made
with half white feet.

Big and Little Boys' Shoes
$2.90

Early In the season some were double, some
were not quite double. This is the first duy the
prico has dropped as low as $2.90. They arc
mighty fine at the price! All with sturdy welted
leather 3oles.

Black and tan leather in blucher style with
wide toes, sizes 10 to 1314.

Black dull leather in English style, sizes 1 to o.

Just 100 Boys Can Have
These Splendid All-Wo- ol

Suits at $9.75
Mothers will bo glad to know that materials

arc l, that beams arc taped, that the coats
aro lined with mohair or serge and that they arc
from our own regular makers who understand
Wanamaker quality.

Boys will like them because the colors arc good
and dark such as well-dresse- d boys wear and the
stylo is the conventional Norfolk, which all boys
wear nowadays.

Every coat has four pockets, every pair of
trousers hns three pockets.

Boys who come early will have large choice,
because sometimes there is only one suit of a kind.

bizes 10 to 18 years.
((ittllery Slurket)

ies
Girls' Stockings, 3 Pair for 50c
First-grad- e ribbed black cotton stockings In sizes

C to 10. Very specially priced at 18c a pair, three
pair for 50c. So much better than usual cheap stock-
ings that they will hurry out.

Women's Useful Stockings, 20c
First grade. Amazing quality of light-weig- ht

black cotton stockings with half white feet. Just such
a quality as dozens of women want and have not been
able to get at anything like this prico recently.

Philippine Underclothes
$1.35 to $3.85

Lovely hand-mad- garments of
beautiful materials, all fresh and new.

Camisoles, $1.35.
Hand-scallope- d nightgowns, with short sleocs, $3,
Envelope chemises and nightgowns elaborately

d, $3.85.

Extra Panel Silk Petticoats, $3.85
Durable white tub silk petticoats with extra panels

front and back, so that they arc shadow proof. Hem-
stitched hems.

White Tub Silk Camisoles, $1
Now ones of white tub silk with two t;nv ro3es

and hemstitching.

Good Chemises and
Nightgowns, $1

Envelope chemises of fine material trimmed with
laco nnd cmbroider. Nightgowns nro of wonder-
fully good material stitched with blue or pink.

Lacy Nightgowns, $1.50, $1.85
Good materials, elaborately lace trimmed bu'

tiimmed with n nice sense of refinement so that tliev
aie highly desirable.

New EnVSfippe Chemises, 65c
First shipment ofiifresp oxvcptionnl undonrarmrnK

of good white cottoi
stitching.

Bungalow Aprons, $1.50
Striped percale aprons trimmed dntk orpink a great convenience for the homekeeper.

,s

For Girls of 6 to 14
Good little coats, of soft coating with an indofini'o plaid, nie in

henna, light and dark brown and blue, lined throughout. SI" '(Sketched.)
Brown polo coats, fully lined, have buckled belts. $13,r0.

For Juniors of 15 to 17
A school coat that is cozy and warm is of boft vol our in dnikbiwn or navy blue. It hi lined from to hem. $13.50.
A dolman nnd dolmans in Junior sizes have been very seal ce-

cal! be had in silvertone or vclour in bluo nnd tan at $13.50. (Sketched.)

Regulation Dresses, $5.50
Nothing more practical for school. These are in dark bluo ging-ham, firmly woven and trimmed with white braid, red or black tiesand the customary emblems. to 16 year sues.

(Mnrkrt)
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